
FOB. SALIC.
I'iaoos. OrKaiiw and Mutm-a- l Imttrumcpw.

READJUSTMENT PERIOD SALE.
Some ef th, ftnrsl ptsoos In the world.

Including: demonstrating asd ued plaaoa.
player piano and phonoierapha.
SAVING OK 75 TO 3'H) FOR TOU

Ivers & Pond, last year's model. .. .1395
Ivers & pond, last year's model.... 6T5
Hzelton Bros., last year's model.. 6.13
Haines Bros., last year's model.... 495Hm8 tiros., last year's model.... B5
Franklin upright, in mahoffany.... 493
Foster & Co.. upright, in oak 85Hobart M Cable, player piano 495
Stuyvesant. mahogany player piano. 675
Kimball, fc large upright... 305
New England, large upright 225

Cash or as low as 3 to (15 a month.
Seventh Floor. I.lpman. Wolte & Co.

PHONOGRAPHS Some reduced over 80.New and Used Cabinet Models.
Readjustment Period Sal.

Victrola. mod.l 10 J110 00
Widdicomb. No. 6. walnut 100.00
rathe. No. 10, cabinet 75 00ytradivara Melody ...p... llli.oO
Bluebird. In mahogany 125 00
Pathe, fumed oak. model 12 115.00
Stradivara Chopin, mahogany.... 80.00
Victor, style 8. small 40.00

$10 or more at time of purchase. $5 or
more a month thereafter.
LIP11AN. WOLFE & CO.. Tth Floor.

SBCURITT STORAGE CO. CLOSING OUT.
1375 J. p. Hale & Co. used upright. .$210
$450 Peerless, upright, mahogany... Irt5
$275 Collard & Collard. upright 65
$750 Pianista player piano 2i5
$250 Pianola player, walnut 45
l'a-l- or organs. $18, $25, $35, $38. etc

103 TENTH ST.. CORNER STARK.
SCHWAN PIANO CO.. Downstairs Store.
$S50 Kimball, used, best style. mahg.$35
$875 Singer, upright grand 295
$750 Adam Schaaf player 41)3
$!MI0 Steger. In rich mahogany...... 495
$'.00 Steinway Sons, upright 3!3
$i5 Hallet & Davis, upright 1U5

$10 to $25 rash, fii to $12 monthly.
$150 Pathe, mdl. 10, used phonograph. ISO
$125 Brunswick. No. 107. phonograph. B5
$:5 Stradivara. in oak 88
$75 Victor, In mahogany............ 45
$50 Victor. In oak 80

Terms. $5 cash. $3. $4 and $5 monthly.
101 Tenth St.. at Wash, and Stark.

PHONOGRAPH SPECIALS A large-siz- e

cabinet Brunswick, $l0O; a cabinet a,

$75; a Columbia cabinet with spe-
cial filing system, $90, terms. G. F.
Johnson p iano Co., 1 40 6th St.

Furniture for Sale.

PERIOD rININCI ROOM
FURNITURE RADICALLY

$115 Queen Anne dining
table In solid mahogany or walnut
and six $20 chairs, with genuine
leather slip seuts. total value $235.
reduced to $172.50

h solid walnut William
and Mary dining table, six chairs
with blue leather slip seats, buffet
and serving table. Regular $280
value, reduced to S20U.75

William and Mary dining
table in solid quarter sawed oak
and six solid oak chairs to match
with genuine leather slip seats,
worth $lt5, now only $124.75

45-ln- solid oak William andMary dining table and four slip
seat chairs to match; only $75.00

Terms to suit your convenience.
MISH FURNITURE CO..

183-19- 0 First St.

DROP-- E?D Singer sewing machine.si 2. an.
$V black walnut extension table,
Kitchen cabinet. $6.
Bronze bed. mattress and springs, $20.

j Kas range. 43.
Ruud water heater and connections,

SI J. 50.
Edison phonograph, white enamel bed,

child's "bed, springs, s, etc.
1H1 Hawthorne, corner 3- -d st.

SAVE MONEY.Try our Riles department if you wantto buy or well household goods. Reducedfreight rates to most ,all point in our
t h roiiirh pool cars. Expert packing, re-
pairing and refinlahing. Money loaned
on goods in morale. Fire proof storage.
Low insurance rates.
SECURITY STOriAGK TRANSFER CO.,

53 4th St., opp. Multnomah hotel.
Phone Broadway 3715.

LEAVING city, will sacrifice my Jacobean
fumed oak dining set, library table,
brass bed. walnut dresser, coil springtapestry chair, hot water heater and
boiler complete, Graf onola and Stein-way baby grand piano, almost new.
Apply 100 K. 3!th .North corner Flan-
ders. Tabor 93.10.

I HAVE left two new Ice less Refrigera-
tors which . I will sell at half price;
splendid for beach or where ice Is hardto get; keep3 temperature as cool as
natural ice; rare bargain. C. H. Mo-
ot rr. Union Depot Garage, PhoneBroadway 4102.

DON'T SACRIFICE your furniture if going
east or to California. We can save youmoney on your freight in our throughcars; fireproof storage. C. M. Olson
Transfer & Storage Co.. 218 Pine t.

FOR SALE -- 2 wicker dining room chairsand 1 wicker dining room table, 1
wicker rocker, 1 folding couch; will sellall toeether or by the piece, reasonable.Call Bdwy. 4473.

OAK BEDROOM table, chiffonier, princess
dresser; sell or trade for wardrobe trunkor anything I can use. 1vji E. Washing-
ton tt. Phone Tabor 30ftO.

1 BED DAVENPORT, golden oak frame,
with good mattress: party leaving town.
Barker apts.. No. 208.

FURNITURE must be sold before 12th;gas range, dining table, rugs, couch.bicycle, etc. 67 East 12th st.
RANGE (Wood and gas, oak dresser,cheap. Call Auto. 621-3- 0 between .10

and 12 daily.
FOR SALE 2 Axminster rugs, 0x12. rea--

sonable. Tabor 3261.
FOK SALE ChiOonler. chiftorobe. table,
t

e t c .. go Iden o a k. ike new. Sellwood 2600.
McDOUGAL kitchen cabinet, first-clas- s

condition, $25. Main 7811.
BARGAIN -- Ivory bktt. table, new. S6 5ii!

leather Morris chair. $25. Tabor 44S0.
Office Furniture.

1 T. W. DESK and chair, 3 tables, 3 roll-to- p

desks, 2 flat-to- p desks. 3 bookkeep-
ers desks. 8 chairs. S tiling cabinets. 3
safes.

BUSHONG & CO.. 91 Park St.
ONE QUARTERED oak flat-to- p desk,

flat-to- p desk, one quartered oak
flat-to- p typewriter desk, swivel chairs,straight chairs four-draw- er letter files
Phone Main 6005.

JUST IN Large quantity used desks,
chairs and equipment; complete new
line cheap for cash. Wax Office Equip-me- nt

House, 24 N. 5th. Bdwy. 2739.
&0-1- MAHOGANY roll top sanitary style

desk and chair, almost like new at abargain. $00 Failing bldg. Main 6327.
Typewriters.

RECONSTRUCTED MACHINES.
THE BEST IN TYPEWRITERS.

ALL MAKES.
IRON-CLA- GUARANTEE.

CALL OR WRITE FOR NtfW
PRICE LIST.

THE WHOLESALE TYPEWRITER CO..
a. 21 Washington St. Mala 6SSL

REBUILT typewriters, all makes, rentals,
repairs, supplies. Distributors Coronaportable Sundstrand, sodding machines.
Main 22S5. K. W. Pease Co., 110 Sixthstreet.

REPAIRS, rent,' buy. sell; supplies. Type
writer inspection Jo.. giz fatarK. AL 5549.

ALL MAKES rented and repaired. Ore goo
Typewriter Co.. 94 5th st. Main 3063.

NEW, rebuilt, second-han- d rentals at cutrates. P. D. Co.. 231 Stark. Main 1407.
FOR RENT Underwood Remington. $3.50

mo. tmp i re a ran aier io., aawy. 15a.
Uogti, Rabbits. Biros snu It Stock.

FINE pedigreed Airedale pupa. $25. Buah
.f arm. Route a. Portland (Ramapo sta- -
tion, G re sham line. .

FLEMISH GIANT DOES. weight 12pounds, $3.50 each. Main 7811.
1 HO ROUGH BRED Xox terrier pupa forsale. Tabor 1217.
KoatH. Launches and Marine Equipment.
FOR SALE power launch"

nicely equipped, will trade forcar or lot. P. O. box 325. Portland.
FOR SALE Furnished houseboat; fiverooms; owner leaving city. No. 24, Ore-go- n

Yacht club. Phone Sellwood 2h5S:
CLASSY motor canoe, newly painted, fully

equipped, ready to go, $150. StandardBoat houfre. west end Hawthorne bridse.
COMPLETELY furnished modern house-

boat for sale, including piano, reason-abl- e.

Willamette moorage No. 20.
FOR SALE One White canoe withequipment, Columbia phonograph, etc$7:. terms. Call Mr. Rice, Auto. 543-1-

FOR SALE A canoe, fine condition"Broadway 2716.
Poultry.

45 YEARLING WHITE LEGHORN IENSTancred and O. A. C. strain; nome lay-i- n
gjj?rice$leach. Colutnbia 64S.

GOOD fat hens. 05c. 4010 70th st. Auto- -
matic 042-1-

Machlnery.
TWO VERTICAL steam engine, one 6 andone rood condition; willsacrifice. Oregon City Lsundry. OregonCltj. Or. 5t h . St.. near Main.
SAWMILL machinery, large and im U;

boilers, 2 planer. and engines. East
2022 and East 6556.

12x14 WILLAMETTE donkey, ext. firebox.
food sled and lines; cheap; terms. Wood.

1315 Wilbur st.
1JONKEY engine. 9x10. In Ist-cla- condi-

tion. East 2022 and East 555&

FOR RALE.
Machinery.
FOR SALE.

25-4- 5 Case at am tractor, S150O.
25-4- 5 Garr - Scott, twin, steam tractor.

S 1500.
18-3- 5 Garr Scott, twin, steam tractor.

$1400,.
1C h. p. case steam tractor, $000.
IS h, p. Advance steam tractor. $1000

OREGON MACHINERY CO.,
Eugene. Or.

Coal and Wood.
NO. 1 FIRST-GROWT- fir, $t.50 cord.

No. 2 first-growt- h fir. 3$ per cord.
Inside block wood. $7.25 per :ord.
Seasoned country slab, J 6. 75 per cord.
Phone Broadway 2211.

OAK WOOD for sale. $10.50 a cord, de-
livered anywhere within limit of
O. & W. freight sheds. East Poruand.
East 8510. East 8511.

COHDWOOD, guaranteed sound and sea-
soned, $7.50 per cord, east aide. Auto-
matic twa-7-

FIRST-CLAS- S cordwood, $8. Good measure,
prompt delivery. S. R. Howell, phone
696 Y. R-- Vancouver, Wash.

GROUND hog fuel and sawdust In car-
load or truelz lots. Western Cooperage
Co.. Columbia 62.

GUARANTEED beat cordwood.
$b.5o per cord; green slab, $6. Bdwy.
4110.

BLOCK and slab. $11, two-loa- d lots; Wash,
coal. $0.50 In lots. Wdln. 4102.

COUNTRY block and s!ab. special price
lots. East 2041.

FIRST-GROWT- H cordwood, special price
lotg. East 2041.

BIG LOAD of boxwood $5.50. Call Wood-law- n

5004 or 1 133 Montana ave.
HEAVY country slab wood. Automatic

233-0- Also evenings.
Miscellaneous.

SI ORTSMEN Will lease my fine duck
shooting preserve to the right party;
be Ft lake on Sauvles island, near Gi-
lbert river. By auto, one hour's drive.
A J 8.7. Oregon j an.

FOR SALE.
One Magnus root beer barrel com-

plete; price $100; cost $275; also good
gas range and copper steamtable. 254
First, corner Madison.

BEHOLD the man who stops all leaks;
rubber-bond- s and rejuvenates all kinds
of warped, cracked, weatherbeaten. de-

teriorated and disintegrated old. leaky
roofs. Telephone Broadway 70.

FOR SALE Small Nations! register. $35.
Fountain complete, new and second-han- d

floor cases, meat slicer,
outfit, gas peanut roaster, at sacrifice.
Cash or credit. 240 Salmon.

RIFLES. SHOTGUNS. PISTOLS.
BOUGHT. SOLD. EXCHANGED.

BEAUREGARD'S.
Colt Distr..

702 Main St- Vancouver. Wash.
NOTICE.

THE FUR SHOP is now open for
business in our new location. 614-15--

Eilers Mubic bldg.. Wash. bet. 4th and
Fifth sts.

HOT WATER TANKS. $7;
$0 ; tested and guaranteed . stove and
furnace coils, gas heaters installed, ex-
pert plumbing, repairing. East Side
Welding Shop. 203 Adams St. East S516.

20 DROP-HEA- D sewing machines. $12.50
to $45; Singers. New Homes. Whites,
W. W.; all makes machines rented and
repaired. E R. Steen, 152 Grand ave.
East 2359.

BARRELS, kegs and steel drums, all sizes,
oak and fir, nsw snd second-han-

REASONABLE PRICES.
LAYTON COOPERAGE CO.

Main 3147. 327 Water St.
MRS. S. VV. HERMAN, apparel shop, la-

dies' and gents' clothes bought, sold and
exchanged; best prices.. 284 Park St.,
near Jefferson. Marshall 10QQ- -

FOR DIABETES AN' OBESITY SEND for
Starch free flour, taty. Soya Manna
Starch free flour, tasy, satisfying, ef-

ficient. Vitae Health Food Co.. 304 Roy
St.. Seattle.

FOR SALE Lumber of all kinds from
houses being wrecked at 14th and Ev-
erett, consisting of flooring, ceiling and
dimension lumber of all sizes; also brick
up to 6000. East 3101.

ERMINE scarf, 45 skins, best grade, $250;
also ermine bag combined with beads,
$30; exceptional bargains. Phone Mar-
shall 4S3.

SAFES Fire and burgfar proof; big bar-
gains in second-han- d safes and vault
doors. Bushong & Co., 70 Sixth st.
Broadway 1262.

NEW WOOD tub electric washing ma-
chines with swinging reversible wring-
ers, only $75; $25 down, $5 per month.
Scott Electric Co.. oyi and Oak sts.

COMPUTING SCALES, cash register, cof-
fee mills, meat- - choppers- and general
store fixtures at 226 stark st., between
First and Second streets.

THE VOGUE, room 403 Alisky bldg.. for
new and slightly used clothing; ladies'
and children's. Third, near Morrison.
Main 3132.

23 JEWELED Howard watch for $75: also
a pair of binoculars for $40; will trade
both for motorcycle. 2738 74th st. S, E.
Phone 64

NEW "SLNGKKS," $5 down, S3 montiiiy.
Expert lewlntr machine repairing.

MORRISON STREET W.NGER STORE,
382 Morrison. Marshall 721.

LARGE quantity used desks, chairs and
other equipment, cheap for cash. Wax,
24 N. 5th. Bdwy. 2730.

IRONING machines, gas neat. electric
drive; save $25 on new machines; dem-
onstrators at further reductions. Scott
Electric Co., 5th and Oak sts.

SLIGHTLY used electric washing ma-
chines; bargain prices; guaranteed ;
terms. Scott Electric Co.. 5th and
Oak sts.

WHITE ENAMEL bathtub, complete, 5
ft. S In., cheap; also a Garland gas
range, sanitary base. 769 B. Broadway.
East 4S52.

FOR SALE 2 used switches of naturalwavy hair, 1 gray, 1 brown; also shortgray curis. Main 4t..
SHOW CASES, scales, cash registers,

soda fountain, oafe, typewriter. 240Washington.
SECOND-HAN- D gas stove, good condition.

for sale cheap. 711 Overton st. Broad
3506.

ONE DOLLAR allowed for your old tire in
trade. none Bdwy, 0111, .Perfection
Tire Co., 60 Broadway.

LATHS.
Quick deliveries. Automatic 233-0-

Also evenings. .
PRINTING.

1000 letterheads, Itt-l- b. bond, $3: 500.
$3.10. Main 205.

FOR SALE Large gent's diamond cluster
ring; very cneap, or win trade on auto.
Main 570O. GOl Swetla nd bldg.

LARGE refrigerator, suitable for restau-
rant or soft drinks. 5224 Washington.
Phone Broadway 3605. t

GRAVENSTEIN apples for ale. Bringyour box and do your picking. 1503 E.
Morrison.

t52.n0 TAKES this electric Hobart coffee
mill today; cost $230; some snap. 320
h enry oidg. tsawy. fr.'wo.

tjR Rsl.VT Electric vacuum Cleaners.day. b5c ; dlvred, guaranteed
good condition. Wood lawn 1259.

PAINT $1.75 PER GALLON.
Best Sherwin-William- s in gray and

red. East B407. 42j e. Morrison st.
KODAKS.

We buy, sell, rent and exchange ko-
daks. Sandy, 329 Washington at.

LICENSED Independent electrician wires
tt rooms ior i, o lor L'u; guaranteed
to pass inspection. Woodtawn 3791.

DIEBOLD safes, new and second hand;
special prices,. Pacific Scale & Supply
Co., 48 Front st. Broadway 1006.

PliE& can oe permanently cured witnuu;
operation. Call or write Dr. Deac.
Second and Morrison.

RUGS washed on your floor with Haroll-ion-Beac-

electric carpet washer; aisxvacuum cleaning done. East 4043.
LUMBER, doors, windows and brick forsate; aiso wooa. nroaaway West.rnone juam no- -.

LARGE plums for sale. 5c a dozen. CallEarly. 1171 Denver ave.
STRONG trailer, witn mattress to sleen

iiAS APPLIANCES, stoves and furniturerepaired, amo uuugai, lum. cell. 3051
ELECTRIC fixtures lor 5 rooms. 115; lots

Ol Otner styica. ui w Dflwy 4253.
GRE-- sulky with top, $4.50. 847 Nelson

"i'j'AK A S'l AK" aning-le- s direct rrom mU
LADIES. be well dressed." Sxclusiv.

used gtrmeiua in a nome. labor
A. FREE electric sewing macmne, good as

new. i my
fOit LL. ian register, sale, aildinamachine, showcase. 43 1st st.. near l
tECOND-HAN- n tenta and covers lor sai.Pacific Tentt Awning Co., No. 1 i.t at
VACUUM cleaners tor rent, oc per day,

MULTIGRAPH wltn printing attachment
cheap, i poara o xraue plug

SCKKKN doors, windows, mirrors, furni
ture repairing, capini't worn. Wdln. 1437.

TWIN Heywood Wakefield baby carriage,
reeu. cneap. o i u ini.ijia Mvq.

COMPLETE black broadcloth riding habit,
size 8. Maranan aoi.

VACUUM, cleaner, good as new, I5. Tabor
7607.

TWO FIBER rugs, 9x12, reasonable. 1S6U
Glbbs St.

9 ACRES cucumbers, potatoes, cabbage,
snap, $200; leaving. Tab. 6337.

FIRST-CLAS- S cleaning and pressing out-
fit, cheap. Main 6373.

PRACTICALLY new. Laundryette. wash-in- g

machine for sale.Main 50SO.
GREY wicker baby carriage, reversible

body, for quick sale $17.50. Tabor 2660.
$75 ELECTRIC range.. Main 75S8. 292 3d.
SAFE for sale cheap at S35 E, 8th st.

FOR 8A LB.
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Miscellaneous.
WHILE THEY LAST.

Orders irom Dodge Bros, to equip an
cars in stock with oversize cord tires
has placed on our hands an unusual
3 uan ti ty of 32x3 14 Fabric tires and
tubs.

These will be sold at a great reduc-
tion while they last.
32x3 plain tread. .$13 00, reg. pr. $19 0

Non-ski- d 10.50. re g- - pr. 22.15
o2x3 Gray tubea 2.25, reg. pr. 3.00

COVEY MOTOR CAR COMPANY
-- 1st at Wasn. sta. Main 62.

PREVENT DISEASE OF GUMS.
Do you know that tartar scales, im-

perfect fitting crowns and bridges, over-
hanging fillings, irritating gums, all
contribute to pyorrhea, pus of gums, in-

flammation of gums, loosening of teeth
and finally loss of teeth? I specialise in
first-clas- s dentistry; y examinations.

DR. A. W. KEENE.Majestic Theater Bldg.. 3514 Wash. St.
CAMP TRAILERSComplete camping outfit, auto camp

trailers. You can have the luxuries of
m. home If you get one of these. Only two
In stock, one ailghtly used at one
sample at $325.rnv v v vfiTOTt CO..

21st.- at Washington. Main 6244.
SEWING MACHINES, new and second-

hand, sold .for leea; no agents employed;
complete line of parts for all makes;
machines repaired and rented. Main
0431.

SEWING MACHINE EMPORIUM.
100 Third Street, .Near a ay .or.

VEGETABLE peeler, Hofcart meat grinder,
dish cart, scrubbing machine, gas range,
electric bake oven, ice cuber. slicing
machine, fish box, water urn, French
fry baskets and pots, battery of three
coffee urns. Can see goods at 303
Airier St.

WRECKING COAST SHIPYARD.
All kinds of timber and 412 and 4x12

plank. New shiplap, flooriml. ceiling. 2x4
and 2x6. Wood cut from heavy plank. AH
goes at hard-tim- e prices. Come and see
for yourself. Main 750 or Bast 7423.

IF DAVID'S CAN'T REPAIR
YOUR WATCH. GIVE IT UP.

Only genuine watch materials used.
DAVID'S,

.Tpweler and ODtlc.an?.
343 Washing ton St. at Broadway.

DOORS and windows, lumber, lath, shin-
gles, moulding and mill work. See our

jrriH stock of sash and doors for prices.
D B. SCULLY CO..

DOWNTOWN LUMBER STORE.
171 FRONT ST. Phone Main 4213.

SAFES Fire and burglar-proo- f safes, new
and second-han- d, at right prices, bought,
sold and exchanged, easy terms if d.

NORRIS SAFE & LOCK CO..
103 Second Street. Main 2043.

PLUMS and blackberries for salt. Auto.
647-3-

FOH SALE AUTOMOBILES.

REBUILT HARMON CLUB ROADSTER.
This beautiful Marmon club

roadster has been thoroughly rebuilt in
our own big by Marmon experts
and new owner will receive standard
warranty. Now being painted- - rich
brown with harmonizing colors on fend-
ers and trimmings. This car easily
80 per cent as good s new. yet the price
Is about half the cost of new Marmon.
Will also have a rebuilt Marmon tour-
ing car ready for delivery In a few days.
You can go the limit In the way of in-
vestigating these cars.
NORTH WEST AUTO COMPANY. INC.

MARMON DISTRIBUTORS.
18th at Alder. Bdwy. 1400.

OAKLAND, privately owned,
thoroughly overhauled and in excellent
rnnditinn : !S0G: S20O cash, balance et.sy
terms. Kept at King St. Garage, 108
King st.

490 CHEVROLET demonstrator. Went-worth- ,

Bdwy. 240.

1017 FOKD touring. In A- -l condition; new
top, with glass, demountable rims, shock
absorbers, clock and speedometer; just
painted; going at $325; don t talk trade.
1163 50th ave. S. E., corner 39th st. and
fiOth ave. S. K.

HAVE 1018 Ford coupe, good condition;
e tarter. Hassler. good tires, nearly new
paint ; $ 475 ; w III take part In diamonds
or might consider trade for equity in
modern. bungalow. S 000. Oregon ian.

OVERHAUL your own car. We wiil bore
your cylinders and fit pistons in your
garage. You do not have to take the
block down. Auto Reboring Co., Tabor
6786.

FORD COVTB Wire wheels, spottlght.
Dumper, speedometer, piiock ansoroers-
co.t 11oo In 1 -- ). Will sacrllice for
JRliu. Phone owner. L' I uq.

11118 fOED TOUR1XO.
TTas been completely overhauled, paint

and tirevlike new; best of terms. Main
4L44 after 9 A. M.

Ht'DSOX speedster, late 10-- 0. perfect con
dition, new cord tires: people coing east.
Will sacrifice for quick sale. Wdln. 4J43.
3.1 W. Farranut.

FORD TOURING.
1018 model, looks and runs lik new,

Al mechanically and good rubber; easy
terms. Broadway 47i..

BUY FROM OVV'NEIl Dodge tourlnir tar,
good condition, a cord tires, sacrifice
at mj. Fhone East Zn2 for demon
ptration.

WILLYS R, I am going to sell this car at
once: see this and make me an offer on
it, as I need the money. Wdln. 520,
evening, otto.

191S CHALM EI'S roadster, wire wheels,
excellent ruDner, new paint, just over-
hauled, runs like new; cheap for quick
pa le. jvrr. traiaer. nroaqway l.

CADILLAC, model ,17, perfect condition.
looks new, a good cord tires, run equip-
ment. Am leaving Portland. Phone
N. B.Oregg. Broadway 3HS.

FOR SALE 1020 Buick six. like new,
fine new tires. Dumper and spotlight;
run 5300 miles. E. 6th and Belmont
East 561(8.

BiU USED CAxta PP.1CU
bXOCK RlQHf.

No Misrepresentations.
COVEY MOTOR CAP. CO.

WANT t make an automobile, trip of
about 10 days' outing with agreeable
party. P )2. Oregonlan.

BRAND NEW Ford sedan, coupe or tour-
ing, never been run. $25 less than list
price. BC 861, Oregonian.

ONE DOLLAR allowed for your old tire In
trada. Fhone Bdwy. 8711. Perfection
Tire Co., 60 Broadway.

OAKLAND S; new paint; excellent con
dition; good tires. Bdwy. 1oi2, Mr.
Jungers.

1920 FORD coupe: all extras. 1 pare: this
in a real buy; easy terms, uwner. a bJi.Oregon ian.

PAIGE light 0 touring. $125 down, balancejj , ,i j j. montna. raane xtroaaway bio.
340 Burnside.

BUICK Latest model; deflectors, bumper.
epare tire, etc.; owner leaving eity. call
Dr. Patton. Marshall 33S.

LATE 1019 DODGE touring, first-clas- s
mechanical shape, cord tires, sacrifice
$675 caah. Aut.

DODGE roadster, 191S. first-clas- s condi-
tion, good tires, special top, new battery;
sacrifice $550. East 6860.

COUPE Best looking coupe on the market.
with motor as good as new; urju oak-lan-

lots of extras: $1300. Phone E. 1077.
WE TEAR 'em up and sell the pieces.

Portland Auto Wrecking Co., 531 Alder,
17th. Broadway 5234.

FORD SEDAN. 1020 model. In excellent
condition, for sale by owner. Aut. 310-1-

Mr. High.
HAYNES 0; thts Is some real car at a

price you can't afford to pass up. Bdwy.
1572. Mr. Jungers.

WIS PUT steel teeth in your old flywhe.i.
crankshaft turning. H. B. Black ma-
chine shop. 634 Alder St. Bdwy. 2681.

MY LATE 1020 Maxwell touring, many
extras, cord tires, sacrifice for $600 andgive terms. raone xaoor i' t :0.

J3S0 DANDY little Oakland to'uring car;
looks and runs like new; used very lit-
tle; guaranteed. 210 Jefferson st.

MODEL 490 Chevrolet demonst-ato- r; ex-
ceptional value; can arrange terms.
Phone Straubel at Broadway 240.

HAVE s good light touring car; would
trade for good used roadster. CallPropst, Broadway 36.

1920 NASH touring, run 3S0O miles: not offpavement; good as new; extras. At Globegarage.
1918 STUDEBAKER six. $475. terms. CallDuffy, Bdwy. 2270.
FORD with starter for sale, reasonable

terms 832-0-

car, bargain. Call eve-
nings. 530 East 36th st. South.

FORD truck; like new, at a sacrifice.
Bdwy. 1372. Mr. Jungers.

BUICK 1910, good as new;
must sell. $13i5 cash. Woodlawn 2111.

CHANDLER DISPATCH, new paint Job;
a real car. Bdwy. 1372. Mr. Jungers.

$ 25 TO PARTY selling my Overland tour- -
Ing for $375. Main 7811.

FORD BUG, $300; touring.
$275. 684 Commercial st.

1920 FORD, with esarter and other
tras. $305. 150 Union ave.

CHALMERS ;0 cord tires: only $32r; light
car in trade. Bdwy. 1572, Mr. Jungers.

EXCELLENT light car, 1920, bargain.
Mar-ha- ll 1605. Your opportunity.

1021 FORD touring, new., will sacrifice.
East 4376.

1017 DODGE. $575 cash or $U00 terms.
After 4 P. M., 62 E. 20th st. N. East 563.

1016 DODGE, fine shape, $350. Tabor 6164.

FOR SALE ArTOMOBIXBB.

AUTOMOTIVE SALES

OAKLAND.

Why not buy one of the high-gra- de

used cars that we can offer
you at this time in preference to
buying a cheap new car 7

1920 Stephen Sport.. $1600

1920 Stephens roadster ..... 1S00

1920 Paiga 1400

1919 Reo 900

1919 Essex 1000

1918 Chandler Dispatch .... 030

1919 Ford 825

Model 90 Overland sedan.... 930

These cars are all rebuilt, have
good paint and good rubber, and
sold with a guaranty.

EAST PAYMENTS.
475 MORRISON ST.,

At 14th St.
WEST SIDE.

Broadway 8606.

OUR PRICES
are LESS because we don't pay
high rent. Come across the river
and save from $50 to $200 on your
car. Following ia a small list of
our stock:

1921 Ford touring.
1020 Ford touring.
1018 Ford touring.
1020 Chevrolet touring.'

A Cadillac
Hudson Super
Winton, late model.
1020 King eight.
lOlrt Reo touring.
1020 Velle touring.
1918 Oakland touring.
A number of Maxwells at allprices.

THE USED CAR WAREHOUSE.
Grand Ave. at East Taylor Street.

USED CARS

AT
SPECIAL PRICES.

EAST TERMS.
MAXWELL MOTOR SALE3 CORPORA-

TION.
CHALMERS MOTOR CAR COMPANY.

East Oregon at Third St.

OLDPMOBILE Lata 1B20.
a dandy, smooth-runnin- g

car. in perfect mechanical shape;
completely equipped; paint,

and tires in fine shape;
beautiful, powerful, economical
car; a bargain, $110. cash or
terms. C W. Phillips, Broad-
way 343.

CHEVROLET F. B. SEDAN.
Here is a chance to buy one of these

excellent used closed cars and one that
Is absolutely perfect mechanically. The
rainy season is Just around the corner
and a closed car is the thing. A silent,
powerful, economical car. Shown by
appointment. Mr. Hopkins.

FIELDS MOTOR CAR CO.
14th and Alder. Broadway 240.

FORD BfcTKRS ATTENTION!
Now is the time to save money on a

used Ford of any kind. The largest as-
sortment of used Fords in the north-
west to choose from at rock bottom
prices.

UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE.
Grand ave. and E. Yamhill. East 471.

Open Sundays and Evenings.
SEE THIS REO SIX.

Reo six touring car, paint and all
trimmings In fine shape, cord tires, $62o;
part cash, balance easy terms, puts the
license tag in your name. Mr St.
George. Broadway 1460. Northwest Auto
Co.. ISth at Alder.

1017 FORD TOURING. $275.
Speedometer, dash light, switch lock,

cutout, extra radius rod, No lens,
whistle: easy terms.

USED FORD HEADQUARTERS,
Broadway at Hoyt, Opposite Postoffice.

Open Evenings. Broadway 327.

1921 FORD COUPE, starter, demountable
rims, spare tire, speedometer, bumper,
foot throttle, large wheel, mirror, etc.;
$650; terms. Billingsley Motor Co..
Hawthorne ave. at Sth. East 720.

NATIONAL SIX TOlfRlNO.
Car in Al mechanical condition; must

be sold at once; no reasonable offer
refused.

BRALY AUTO COMPANY,
SOt Burnside St. Broadway 001.

IF YOU have a motor car to sell come
and see us. We will sell your car for
a reasonable fee.

BURNSIDE AUTO PARK.
PARK AND BURNSIDE.

SUPER SIX HUDSON. $0 03.
Excellent condition; won't last long.

See it today.
WELLER MOTOR CO.,

15th and Washington Sts.
ONE OF the clansiest light sedans in the

city: looks and runs Just like new; will
sell very cheap, or take light touring
as part payment; terms yes. Call Propst,
Broadway 3 HOB.

101S FORD TOURING. $205.
Good shape mechanically: good tires.

USED FORD HEADQUARTERS.
Broadway at Hoyt. Opposite Postoffice.

Open Evenings. Broadway 327.
1020 SPORT PAIGE.

Thfe famous Larchmont model, like
new, five cord tires, A-l mechanically;
$1050; terms. Mr. Argo, Bdwy. 3281.

NEEDING CASH badly, will sacrifice my
beautiful Hudson speedster, run only
few miles; a genuine forced sale. See at
12S8 E. Malp. East 8406.

$575 BUY'S 102O Chevrolet touring, aa
good as any new car; many extras;
torms $2U0 down, balance monthly.
Phone East 178

1020 DODGE ROADSTER.
Looks and runs like new, good tires.

J spare, and 1921 license. Private.phone Woodlawn 5916.
1921 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN.

car. is new and
In perfect condition; will discount $500;
terms, mr. Argo, aqw a&i.

$365 Roadster, repainted, overhauled,guaranteed; r. 1918 model;
classy little car; good tires. 210 Jeffer-so- n

st. '
ltHO OAKLAND touring; new tires, new

paint, mechanically perfect; must sell;
terms if desired. Call Hawkins, Broad-way 8606.

MITCHELL ROADSTER.
Late 1910. overhauled and reflnished;

car is like new: sacrifice for $975; terms.
Mr. Argo. Bdwy. 3281.

MITCHELL SNAP.
1913 fine condition, rood tires;

sacrifice for $700; terms. Mr. Argo,
Bdwy. 3281.

STUDEBAKER special 6. 1920. run 3000
miles: must sell; terms. Woodlawn 2611.
110 East Lombard.

CLOSED delivery body for Ford, almost
new; will sacrifice. 107 Sth il, Oregon
City. Or.

1917 FORD roadster, demountable rims,etc, $225; terms. Billingsley Motor Co.,
Hawthorne ave. at 8th. East 720.

BUICK 4 touring in Al condition; get
tnis: it s a duicr. Air. button Main
2533. 14th and Jefferson sts.

1918 LATE Hupmoblle touring car, motor
and tires in good shape, easy terms;
$900' by owner. Automatic 317-1-

OVERLAND 90 for sale at a bargain:
$325, eome terms, Leslie garage, 37th
and Hawthorne.

STEARNS KNIGHT.
1918: sacrifice for $550; overhauled

but needs paint. Mr. Argo. Bdwy. 3281.
1919 PAIGE. like new, guaranteed

mechanical condition; $1250; terms. MrArgo. Bdwy. 3281.
1918 OAKLAND, in first-cla- ss shape; this

is a private car and must be sold at once
Call Main 7S61 and make an offer

1 DIXIE FLYER, Studebaker sedan and
Chevrolet express, fine condition; easy
terms. 35 N. 14th, cor. Couch.

CHEVROLET SNAP.
1920, like new; $300; terms. Mr, Argo.

Bdwy. 3281. ;

LOOK! 1020 Ford roadster, with or with-
out delivery box. starter, sacrifice for
$3S5. Tabor 1GUS.

FOR PA I.K ATTOMOBILES.

HUDSON AND ESSEX
USED AUTOMOBILES.

Rebuilt and renewed with awarranty, the eama aa on new
cars, also 80 Mays tree mechanical
service.

OTHER
used automobiles overhauled and
our plan ef a y free trial.
1917 Super Six Hudsonspeedster, rebuilt .....$1330
1918-19-19 series HudsonSuper Six. rebuilt 1300

1920 Hudson Super Six. . 1650

1920 Hudson speedster . . 1825

1910 Essex automobile,
built 950

1920 Essex, like new 1225

1910 Maxwell 575

1910 Grant Six ......... 75

1918 Oldsmobile Eight . 900

1919 Chalmers 1035

1919 Olds Eigh.sport model .. 1100

1919 Liberty, sport
model 1100

1921 Olds Six 1400

C L. BOSS AUTOMOBILE CO..

40 N. BROAD WAT.
Broadway 5730. Marshall 867.

Open Sunday snd Evenings.

COLE 8 COLE
$300.

TOU WILL HAVE
TO HURRT.

PORTLAND. MOTOR CAR CO.,
10th AND BURNSIDE.

1920 STUDEBAKER special six! 1910
Studebaker special nix; 1919 Studebaker
big ix: 102O Mitchell light six; 11S
Studebaker six: 101S Studebaker four:
1918 Oakland six: 1921 Scrippa-Boot- b

six: 191.) Paige light ft.100 PER CENT SATISFACTION.
ONE WEEK'S TRIAL.

We solicit your old car as part of the
Initial payment on any of the above
cars. Terms that will suit.'

W. C. OARBE.
100 PER CENT
SATISFACTION.

Burnside at Broadway.
Phone Broadway 616.

SLIGHTLY tlSED DORT ROADSTER.
This dandy Dort roadster, 3 passenger,

has been used by one of our territory
men for about five weeks. With excep-- -
tion of Blight wear of tires. Is as good as
brand new vet we are willing to make
a reduction of $290 for this slight use.
Reasonable payment down and balance
easy terms. Call Mr. Chiaramonte. North
west Auto Co., itttn ana Aiaer. uroaa-wa- v

141. .

1919 BUICK.
1019 Buick, cord

tires, extras: this car has had the
best of care: only driven 15.000
miles; a dandy buy for $1050;
easy terms. East 6239.

FORD roadster, some buy. equipped with
Ford starter, foot feed, windshield wiper,
tool box. demountable rims, natural
wood wheels, tire carrier, angle iron
truss rod support. shock absorbers.
weather strips. Only 3s.

UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE.
Grand ave. and E. Yamhill. East 471.

Open Sundays and Evenings.

NEW PREMIER.
LATEST MODEL. FULL EQUIP-
MENT. NEVER DRIVEN. SNAP.

0JWNER- - TABOR 7880.

CADILLAC TOURING FOR $750.
The best Cadillaa touring car ever of

fered in Portland for the money. Good
tires and in A- -l shape mechanically.
Paint is in almost perfect condition
This) Is a genuinely good car at about
half its real value, call Mr. St. George,
Broadway 1460. Terms to suit.

WILL sacrifice my beautiful
National htahwav six touring car. per
fect mechanical condition, good tires
a I around, ono extra: looks like new
cost new $4300. will sell for $1250. cash
or terms. Prefer trading with private
party. Call Main 4919. After 6 P. M.
call Tabor 6S1S.

1020 FORD SEDAN.
The prettiest sedan in town, newly

painted a dark maroon, mechanically
perfect.

USED FORD HEADQUARTERS.
Broadway at Hoyt. Opposite Postoffice.

Open Evenings. Broadway 327
DIXIE FLYER.

BRAND NEW. BRAND NEW.
This car was slightly scratched In

shipment; was $1705; for quick sale
we have cut the price to $050.
LAFFAW MOTOR CAR CO.. 47 N. 9th

MY 1920 PATEfSO.V. maroon colored with
five wire wheels and five new tires 'isone of the nicest cars in Portland: will
give reasonable terms or will take Port- -
land real estate In exchange. Main 3026.

1019 MAXWE1.T, touring, fine shape me-
chanically, good paint and good rubber,
$350. easy terms. Phone Bhrett. East
303. or Tabor 1373, evenings.

LITTLE SIX CHALMERS.
In dandy condition; looks like new;

$600 cash or terms.
BRALY AUTO COMPANY.

501 Burnside St. Broadway 901.
LATE 1020 Bui k. perfect shape, like new;

driven only 500O miles; tlrea- like new;
extra tire and cover. Spauldlng spotlight,
bumper, Johnson lock; $1400. AE 85 5,
Oregonian. .

1920 OLDS six touring, original paint,
good rubber, extras, motor In perfect
condition; will take light car In trade.
Call Duffy, Bdwy. 2270. .

1920 DODGE roadster, in Al, mechanical
condition, looks. Just like new and has
five good tires: a bargain, will give easy
terms. Phone East 1062.

FOR SALE or will trade for light car.
Ford preferred. Buick big six. In- good
condition. Car at 1S14 E. Davis, or
phone Tabor 6.'S.8.

1921 HUP TOURING car. in A- -l cnnditlon;
fully equipped, run only 260O miles:

. terms if desired. Phone Grenfell, at
Bdwy. 217. or East 4041 after 6 P. M.

REAL FORD BUG. torpedo, type, vacuum
system, extra, transmission, wind shields.
Aut. 3.12-5- 7 after 3 P. M. or call andsee. 474 Union ave.

MAXWELL, new tivp. 5 good tires; In fine
condition; only $300, terms. Bdwy. 1372,
Mr. Jungers -

1918 FORD roadster In fine running order.
new tires. Fhone Irvine. Bdwy. 1036

evenings.
LATE mode light six sedan,

mechanically perrect; make an offer;leaving town. Woodlawn 4071. apt, a.
HUP 32 YOUR own terms; $250 or trade

for good excelsior motorcycle. Auto.
614-7- 4719 G2d St. S. E.

L.1SSELL. 10O point 6. in fine condition;
some car for the price. Mr. Jungers,
Bdwv 1572.

1020 FORD touring, in fine condition, $450:
terms. Billingsley Motor Co.. Hawthorne
ave. at Sth. East 720.

1921 FORD roadster, r. $400 :

terms Call 108 East 46th at., after
7 P. M.

BUICK light six, 1917 model; must sellImmediately. Call 5 E. Couch, or
phone East 3401.

STUDEBAKER 6 Special: come in. let me
show you this. car. Bdwy. 1372, Mr.
T,mr.r -

FOR SALE A- -l Ford touring body in
. good shape. See H. M. Kinnear. StU- -

wood oi or oiio.
HUDSON super; five good tires: In Al

mechanical condition at a sacrifice; only
$07o. Mr. Jungers, Bdwy. 1572.

FOR SALE Cadillac. roadster,
in fine condition: will sell cheap; located
.southeast corner municipal auto camp.

DODGE, 1019 model, first-clas- s condition.
320 E. 32d St. Tabor 5846.

FORD touring, 223. Call Duffy. Bdwy.
2270.

1917 FLEETWOOD PAIGE.
newly overnaTiieq. wain, igm.

TRAILER for sale cheap. - Phone Aut.
6 28-1- 1 ; residence 7"22 ootn ave. s. E.

FORD sedan, nearly new; must sell, win
take older Ford in trade. Tabor 307O.

1917 OAKLAND for sale, bargain, liou.
Main 230.

PARTS Oregon Auto Wrecking Co.. iBelmont, near 6th.
1919 FORD touring, fine condition, extras;

$350. terms. Auto. 230-5-

PAIG& owner must sell: has had best of
care; ea-- y teitna: no dealers. East 6864.

1018 FORD. good condition. especially
built tor camping. Main 3300.

HUDSON BUG. first-cla- ss condition: must
sell at once: snap. 411 Davis st.j

1012 "CADILLAC, bargain, $273; in fine
condition. 100 10th st.

1920 FORD touring, starter, demountable
rims. $495. Last 4376.

KOa BALE AUTOMOBILES.
AT THE COVEY MOTOR CAR COMPANY

PLANT.
When you pick up your daily paper

and run your eye carefully down these
spicy advertising columns, you are think-
ing of a great desire you are probably
looking for something you hardly ex-
pect to find. You no doubt wish to buy
the best motor car possible at the very
lowest price. You much prefer to buy
It from some one you know, at least by
reputation, therefore you carefully study
the Covey Motor Car company's ad.

To buy a ' car needing tne average
amount of repair only leads you to dount
that the price is low after all. Grant-
ing that you are an average purchaser.
It is surprising how much we really have
in common; you want to Duy we wantto sell, aud we must sell a great quan-
tity of used cars quickly so as to be
able to make further trades, ad in thatway keep up our new car sales volume.

To sell used cars quickiy we must
have some other motive than Just to
make a direct profit on each deal we
must give more for less money than
would be practical with the average
dealer. Because of this, we find itnecessary to rebuild, refiniBh and guar-
antee our used cars, and these better
used cars piust be priced at a lower
figure than market prices.

In this manner you have fcund thegreatest possible value at the lowest'pos-sibl- e
price and your desire has been ful-

filled without further searching.
DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR CARS.

1915 Dodge Brothers .louring car..$ 425
1016 Dodge Brothers touring and

roadster 675
1917 Dodge Brothers touring 630
1918 Dodge Brothers roadster andtouring 725
1918 Dodge Brothers sedan 1150
1919 Dodge Brothers touring 825
1920 Dodue Brothers touring 950
Ja.u iiuicK sedan iuuu
1020 Buick touring 12o0
1919 Buick roadster lloo
1920 Franklin touring 1075
1914 Oakland touring 400
Late 1017 Chandler coupe, excellent

condition 900
1920 Ford touring 473
1020 Ford sedan, a dandy... 700
1019 Ford roadster ................ 350
1915 Ford touring 163
1020 Chevrolet 490 sedan boO
1920 Chevrolet roadster. In . fineshape 543
1920 Chevrolet touring B75
1921 Chevrolet touring, 1 month old 675
1019 Chevrolet touring 400
1920 Maxwell sedan, an excellent

car for 1200
1919 Maxwell roadster, very good.. 4yi
1018 Willys-Knigh- t, only 12ou
1019 Studebaker, big six, 1475
1918 Studebaker coupe, a real buy

at 600
1017 Studebaker 4 touring 325
1020 Haynes touring 2100
1919 Haynes touring, only 1500
1020 Hudson 7 touring 1750
1918 Chandler touring, new tires. . . 850
1917 Chandler chummy roadster,

fine shape... 1175
1920 Chandler, good condition, snap 1400
1019 fcldsmobile "6" roadster 850
1920 Oldsmobile "6" touring 1025
1918 Lexington touring 700
1919 Oldsmobile touring "8" 930
1018 Scripps-Boot- h coupe.......... 13o0
1919 peerless 8 touring, not rebuilt.only 1475
1020 Overland roadster, a good one 5K5
120 Overland "'4 ' sedan 950
1921 Overland "4" touring, an ex-

ceptional car 675
1919 Hudson limousine, in fine con-

dition, a wonderful taxicab.
1920 Liberty touring .. 1275

DELIVERY CARS.
1918 Dodge Brothers.screen side de-

livery $ 725
1918 Dodge Brothers panel, good

shape 773
1019 Chevrolet panel delivery 400
1018 Buick delivery 400
1920 Ford delivery 423

CADILLACS.
The standard of value of a used, re-

built and refinished Cadillac motor car
Is based upon its successful operation as
a new car. Tne seal of public approval
is forcefully evidenced in the great de-
mand for these rebuilt cars.

All cars guaranteed and sold on easy
terms. ,

WE ARE OPEN SUNDAY.
21st at Washington Sts. Main 6244.

Also a big display at the new Broad-
way salesroom down town. Call at the
salesroom most convenient for you. Our
automobile transportation service makes
it quickly possible for you to look over
our entire stock.

BROADWAY USED CAR BRANCH.
28-3- 0 N. Broadway. Main 6244.

REBUILT BUICKS.

THOROUGHLT REBUILT AND

GUARANTEED. AND

SERVICE SAME AS NEW CARS

HOWARD AUTOMOBILH CO,

New Salesroom:

TWELFTH AND ALDER.

Phone Broadway 1130.

USED OAR SNAPS.
1919 Pan - American, refined,

don't miss this for $700
1919 Chandler, wire wheels,

new paint. A bargain at 000
1918 Nash. orig-

inal finish 825
1918 Overland country club. -

9 'new paint, cost less than
Ford to run ............ 450

PORTLAND MOTOR CAR CO..
10th and Burnside. Bdwy. 521.

COLE EIGHT TOURING, ONLY $S90.
A Cole 8 touring car with almost new

tires ail around, genuine tan leather
upholstery; top O. K. May need Just a
little mechanical attention, but we have
allowed for that in the price. A reason-
able payment down and the balance on
easy terms. See or call Mr. St. George,
Bdwy. 1460. Northwest Auto Co.. 18th
at Alder.

LIBERTY BONDS CASHED.
AUTOMOBILES CASHED.

TO"TJ BUT OR SELL AN AUTOMO-
BILE. WE FURNISH THE MONET.
OUR SERVICE WILL PLEASE YOU.
OREGON BOND & MORTGAGE CO..
207 SELLING BLDG., SECOND FLOOR.

REAL BARGAINS.
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE.

1917 Buick 4 delivery $203
1916 Buick 6 touring 485
1916 Saxon B touring 205
1916 Maxwell touring 105
1917 Chalmers runabout 675
1918 Ford touring 293

Terms if desired.
FRANCIS MOTOR CAR COMPANY,
Grand ave. at Hawthorne. East 3770.

FORD COUPES AND SEDANS.
Too many closed cars In stock. Prices

never as low. Now ia the time to buy;
$400 and up.

UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE.
Grand ave. and E.. Yamhill. East 47L

Open Sundays and Evenings.
WILL, sell Reo roadster, toany reliable party who can make reason-

able payment down and balance as you
drive It. Ready to drive right now.
Good tires and needs no fixing. Worth
a lot more, but will sell for $750. Call
Mr. Mitchell. Broadway 1460.

1020 FORD TOURING. $430.
Almost new tires, completely over- -'

hauled, easy terms.
USED FORD HEADQUARTERS.

Broadway at Hoyt, Opposite Postoffice-Ope- n
Evenings. Broadway 327.

FORD DELIVERY, 1920 MODEL.
. Electric starter; will sacrifice for
quick sale: cash or terms.

BRALY AUTO COMPANY.
501 Burnside St. Broadway 001.

1919 Reo, new paint, 6 good tires;
has been overhauled from stem to stern;
sold with a guaranty; a real car at a
real sacrifice: easy terms. Call Propst,
Broadway 3606.

ONE SERIES 9-- A FRANKLIN, one series
7 Franklin, one Paige car. 1919 model.
Niels Andersen Machine Shop and Ga-rag- e,

Broadway5709.
1020 CHUMMY Chandler, guaranteed in

first-cla- ss condition: new tires; price for
quick sale $950. Call owner. Sellwood
131.

1021 MOON; Just like new; dlsteel wheels;
spotlight, deflectors; 5 cord tires. Mr.
jungers. xuv. xoi- -.

1920 MAXWELL touring, $475 cash, run
only 7000 miles, must sell; act quickly.
Bdwy. 203. 414 Glisan.

STUDEBAKER big 6 model, 1019. would
make wonderful stage car. Call Robert-
son. Broadway 616.

1919 FORD roadster, starter type, very
cheap; terms. Billingsley Motor Co.,
Hawthorne ave. at Sth. East 720.

1920 FORD coupe, in Al shape, good ap-
pearance, small payment down, easy
terms. Call Duffy. Bdwy. 2270.

STUTZ BARGAIN.
sport, fine condition every way.

S150O: terms. Mr. Argo. Bdwy. 3281.
DODGE sedan, 1020 model; Cadillac.

model 57. H. F. Corbett. Marshall
5500. '

OAKLAND 6 tourlnir; see this; make me
any reasonable offer. Bdwy 1572, Mr.
hungers.

FOR SAI. ITOMOBII.ES.

REBUILT COLE 8.
Tourster model, thoroughly rebuilt and

Just out of our big paint shop. Color,
napler green with black trimming. New
cord tires. This car is sold with exactly
the same guarantee as a new Colo.
Here is a Cole "S" Aero-tvp- e tourster
practically brand new at about the same
price you wouid nay for an ordinary

car. Wiil take a light car in
part payment and will make easy terms
to the right party. By all means see
this beautiful car before you buy any-
thing else. Call Mr. Gillette. Broadway
1460. Northwest Auto Co.. lsth at Alder.

WHILE THEY LAST.
Orders from Dodge Bros, to equip all

cars in stock with oversize cord tires
has placed on our hands an unusual
quantity of 32x3tfc ' fabrio tires and
tubes.

These will be sold at a great reduc-
tion while they last.
82x34 plain tread. $1300. reg. pr. $19.90
32x3Vj Non-ski- d .. 16.50. reg. pr. 22 15
82x3 h Gray tubes. 2.25. reg. pr. 3.00

COVEY MOTOR CAR COMPANY.
21st at Wash. Sts. Main 6214.

1919 DODGE SEDAN Looks like
new; fine mechanical condition;
seven tires, wire wheels, bumper,
tire cover: has had best of care;
$1275; a snap buy. Phone Tabor
4459.

FORD WIZARD CHARGER.Charges battery from Ford mag-
neto, insures bright headlights, gives
steadier spark, no more oil lamps: elec-
trify your Ford: fully guaranteed: price
$10. Ford owners, get our Introductory
offer. Garages, accessory dealers, agents
Investigate $10 offer for samples and
stock Wizard Mfg. Co.. 210 Jefferson
St.. Portland

CAMP TRAILERS.Complete camping outfit, auto camp
trailers. You can have the luxuries of
a heme and the quickest camp to set
up if you got one of these. Only twj
In stock, one slightly used at $250. on.
sample at $325.

COVEY MOTOR CAR COMPANY.
21st. a' Wash. stE. Main 6244.

MY BEAUTIFUL new King 8 roadster,
never been run, complete with wire
wheels, 5 cord tlre, wind deflectors,
spotlight, bumper, motometer, financial
reasons compel nie to sell this beautifulcar; will sacrifice $10O;i from my cash
for quick sale; will give terms to rell-- .
able party. Call Mr. Shanahan, Tabor
5014. after 6 P. M.

OVERLAND TOURING CARS.To light Overland touring cars, newly
painted, good tires and in good Vunnlng
condition, at $40O and $450 on easy
terms. Another larger model will be sold
for $530. We'll gladly give you a thor-
ough demonstration. tee or call Mr.
McCov, Broadway 1460. Northwest Auto
Co.. lsth at Alder.

DANDY FORD ROADSTER, $183.
If you contemplate buying a Ford

roadster it will pay you to investigate
this

UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE.
Grand ave. and E. Yamhill. East 47L

Open Sundays and Evenings.
CLASSY FORD BUG.

Newly painted robin egg blue, atl new
tires, completely overhauled, top and
windshield, going for $305.

USED FORD HEADQUARTERS.
Broadway at Hoyt, Opposite Postoffice.Open Evenings. Broadway 327.

MUST sacrifice 191S Hudson Super, all
brand new cord tires. 2 extras, car in
wonderful shape; must have $400 at
once: win give any kind or a demonstr-
ation,-power, speed and hill climbing;
sacrifice for $700. $400 cash. B 808.

DORT TOURING FOR $750.
light touring car, bought new

last year: good mechanical condition
and ready to run: most economical car
on the market; will make easy terms
Call Mr. Jaeger, Broadway 1460, for ap-
pointments

BUGS! BUGS! BUGS!
A dozen Ford bugrs to choose from.

Take your chaice for $205. easy terms,
UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE.

Grand ave. and E. Yamhill. East 471.
Open Sundays and Evenings.

1019 FORD roadster, $325. A good looker
and in dandy shape; only $32 and easy
terms.

USED FORD HEADQUARTERS.
Broadway at Hoyt, Opposite Postoffice,

Open Kvenlnsa and Sundays.

MUST SELL AT ONCE.
1020 Ford panel delivery, $353. Wdln

700.

CHEV. TOURING. $325.
A good light car. all ready to go;

mis is ii'i unaer market value.
WELLER MOTOR CO..

13th and Washington Sts.
GRANT SIX TOURING.

Car must be sold immediately. Come
and look at this car for $2.0.

BKALY AUTO COMPANY,
501 Burnside St. Broad way 00 1.

A BARGAIN in a nearly new 400 Chevrolet car in oerfect mechanical conditiongoad tires and some extras; If you wanta real car. see tnia one; terms li aesired.Call Tabor itl3.
llil'l FORD COUPE, starter, demountable

rims, spare tire, speedometer, bumper,
foot throttle, larffo wheel, mirror, etc.;
$50, terms. BtJlingsIev Motor Co.,
Mawtnorne ave. at rtn. tast 7i:o.

MUST soli 1918 Chevrolet. J 3 00, by owner
I crst-i- running unrlili nn - n
this is a real barain; will give term:
to responsible party. For n ppolntmen
call Wdln. as77 or Wdln. 2ni.

WE CAIt KY a full line of auto accessor!
tubes. Ford parts, light globes, etc. A Wo
do towing. Open nay and night.

LONO & S1LVA.
Phone East 0S40. 4K2 Hawthorne.

11)21 OLDSMOBILE six touring car:
brand new car. run only 700 miles : will
sacrifice this car for $3)0- - less than it
cost and will give terms. Phone iastlitR2.

DODOB Late 1917: private owner: me
chanical condition jfood as new ; looks
good. Main 6492 Sundays. Bdwy. 12,04)0,
local 19. week days, $550 terms J 500
cash.

1920 STKPHENS; has been run less than
5000 ml.; cord tires, looks just like new;
a real snap: terms yes. uau iiawRioa,Broadway SttOtt.

VELIE, 1919, sedan, in excellent condition,
laundry covers for uphoistery, fine tires;
a real bargain, terms. - Jsester, 3 d w y,
2270.

Automobiica anted.
AUTOMOBILE WANTED.

Will exchanue two choice lots at Saltalr
station. Tillamook beach, near depot and
hotel; adjoins board walk, county road
and railroad; faces the Pacific ocean: also
60 by about 140 feet: suitable for busi-
ness or for cottage; will pay some dif
ference. Address r i24. orettonian.

WILL exchange three fine residence lots
In Korwalk .Heights Addition, t'ortiana.
value f 1550, for good late model tour-
ing car of equal value. A. J. Weaver,
Roseville, Cal.

EQUITY In very desirable bunga
low with two lots garacre. lots of truit
and fine garden and Itaht car tor ex
change for auto, value $12o0. Phone
Broad way 3.12.

WK Vv'kLCK TH EM. hiignest casn price
paid lor old cars, condition uo object.

AUTO KECUMHTUUUT1V CO.,
Third and Glisan.

b in A- -l shape ; no dealers. Address
Mr. J. W. Bentlcy. 409 Broadway.

T V L" Til I

Oil paintings for liht car; will give
you uouDie aiue. axi . xjuuuib, xuw
r.f9. Main 3S3U.

LAT1S model Chevro. et or uicK. must be
In good order and cheap. Phone Broad
way 8056 or call 350 Burnside.

CARS bought for wrecking, parts sold, for
all cars. Oregon Auto wrecking jo.,
428 Belmont, near Sth. Fast 4.yU9.

WANT touring car. Have Warrington
lot, best location and valuable piece of
property. Call at 200 Morgan bldg.

CAKS wanted to wreck : parts for all
cars for leas. ,S.W& S. Auto Wrecking Co.,
1 o t n ana Aiaer. nronawty oo.

WANTED To trade choice lots in Lau-rertm-

for late model cax, Paiga pre
ferred.. Kroaaway

WE PAY cash for late model light cars.
Used Car Warehouse, Grand ave. and K,
Tayloi

WILL TRADE 1(0 acres, value $3200. n
cumbrance 300, for late model touring
crt in good condition. Wd.n. 12( 1

SALKSllAX wants small car; $50 cash.
30 per month. m ain i'jyj.

HAVE a Kimball upright to exchange for
or a p ply on a uto . ti , uregonia n.

WANTED Cah, Dodge. Buick, Chevrolet
cheap ; no dealers. Kn.t 4216.

GaSH lor all make of cars; condition no
object 414 Gllaan, cor, imn Hdwt 293.

WANT Ford delivery body. Will ex- -
c h ange Ford roadster body. Tabor 149 3.

ftlot orcycies.
ON ACCOUNT

of necessity or selling at once I am
offering my Indian at $50. $25 down.
Model 1914. good tires. Presto- -
lite; everything in gooa oraer. Mar
shall t.

ilul'OKOYCLES and parts, all mak
EAST SIDE MOTORCTCLB CO..

44-4- 6 Grand ave.
1920 HARLEY-DAVIDSO- motorcycle and

buy
Call Propst. Broadway 30fl

1U20 INDIAN and Hide car; a real snap;
mecnfiniuaw v t. an na WKins
Broadway 3,06.

'OU MJ TORCYCLES AND B1CYCLE3
T RY US. 3L ST. 3d A I X 6139

TWIN Indian motorcycle, good tires and
1921 licence, J. em u

FOR SALE ACTOMOBTI.ES.

17

Motorcycles- -
HARLEY-DAVIDSO- 1920; tandem, elec.

eouip..: $oJ0; best buy in city. Marshall
u 1 satt e r 7 P. M. No agents.

1019 CLEVELAND; looks Just like new;
a real buy. Call Propst. Bdwy. 3606.

Antomohlles for Hire.
JAKE'S USED CAR EXCHANGE.
New cars for rent without drivers.

Reasonable ratea. Open day and nigbt.
323 Glisan st., between Broadway and
6th St. Bfl.-y.S59-

AUTOS FOR HIRE, with or without driv-
ers. Day or night service.

COUCHMAN GARAGE.
19th and Couch. Broadway 8fK.
Remember our number. Broadway 8608.

AUTOS WITHOUT DRIVERS.
New 192u models, reasonable rates.

132 12th st.. bet. Washington and Aider.
Broadway 840.

AUTOS WITHOUT DRIVERS FOR HIRE.
L. I. SULLIVAN. FASHION GARAGtt.
MAR. 232 10TH AND YAMHILL. A 1236.

H S BENNETT. CARS FOR HIRbl
WITHOUT DRIVERS ARMY GARAOH
THIRD AND TAYLOR. MAIN 1687.

1S20 BUICK FOR HIRE. WITH
DRIVER. BROADWAY 3547.

FORD, competent driver; go anywhere,
and get back. Tabor 10JS

FOR SALE TRI CKS ANO TRACTORS

GMC; this machine
is being carefully overhauled
in our shop at this time; will
be ready for delivery in a
few days at the remarkably
low price of $1875

Federal; has been
overhauled from start to fin-
ish; as sweet a running motor
as you ever heard in your life 1250

14 ton M OR ISLAND, AB-
SOLUTELY NEW. Make us
an offer.

2 White 1 4 -- ton ; thesa
trucks are In good running
order ; one of them has Just
been overhauled; tires are all
in good shape; $1350 and ... 1475

Ford on pneumatic
tires ; good platform, stake
body and home-mad- e cab.... 550

lH-to- n GMC on pneumatic
tires; first-clas- s condition... 1250

lH-to- n Nash: self - starter,
electric lights. Kood cab, just
being overhauled 775

1 - ton Moreland on solid
tires; every unit of this truck
is standard. We are pre-
pared to supply all parts thatyou may need 775

Republic, Continental
red seal motor; tires are ab-
solutely new. The truck has
seen but very little service... 975

-- ton GMC, seat and plat-
form body 775

4 -- ton Buick, overhauled
from start to finish, abso-
lutely new tires 675

- ton Pope - Hartford,
speed up to 65 miles an hour,
power enough to climb the
steepest grades in the country 375

WENT WORTH A IRWIN, INC.,
200 Second St.. cor. Taylor.

Portland, Or.

NEW. NEW. NEW.
AT A BTCT DISCOUNT.

NEW REPUBLIC TRUCKS.
NEW REPUBLIC TRUCKS.
NEW REPUBLIC TRUCKS.
NEW REPUBLIC TRUCKS.

These trucks are new and must
be sold: they are equipped either
with solid or pneumatic tires; we
give easy terms.

USED TRUCKS.
6 GMC trucks, late models.

with pneumatic tires, completely
overhauled. While they last $850.
1918 Denby
191S Gersix. 2V4-to- n.

1920 Oldsmobile speed wagon.
1920 Chevrolet.
1920 Maxwell.
1918 Ford open delivery.
3918 Ford panel delivery.

Easy terms on any truck in the
house.

THR USED CAR WAREHOUSE,
Grand Ave. at East Taylor.

TRUCKS! TRUCKS!
We offer for your Inspection ths

most complete stock of rebuilt
trucks in the northwest. AH com-
pletely overhauled and put In
first-clas- s condition. If you are in
need of a truck of any capacity It
will pay you to look at our line.

The following are typical of our
stock :
Cl. M. C. lVfc-to- n chassis. ... .$1000
Standard 2500
Republic guaranteed.. 600
G. M. C. chassis 850
Republic 25
Gary 750

We have others to select from.
LONG, EASY TERMS.

NO BROKERAGE.
GRANN1NG & TREECE.

642 Alder St., Corner 17th.
Broadway 1723. Broadway 1723.

FORD DELIVERY TRUCKS.

If you need l delivery truck In
your business, we have Just what
you want.

Ford worm drive with
covered express body. Hassler
shock absorbers, fine tires, only
$405.

Ford chain drive with
platform body, exceptionally cheap.

Ford light delivery with panel
body, just the thing for meat,
grocery or bakery business, at bar-
gain price.

USED CAR DEPT.,
JTORTH WEST AUTO COMPANY,
Bdwy. 1460. 18th at Alder.

REPOSSESSED TRUCKS
AT JUNK PRICES.

REPUBLICS. FEDERALS, WHITES,
REO.

MUST BE MOVED THIS WEEK.
ALL GOOD MACHINES.

LIBERAL TERMS.
WTLj1AM L. HUGHSOM CO..

60 N. Broadway at Davia.
Phone Broadway 321, or

Ask lor Wood.

NEW I NEW ! NEW

We have 6 new STANDARD TRUCKS
to be sold at a little more than half
of the retail price, and we will give
terms; these are trucks, equipped
with, either solid or pneumatic Urea.

THE USED CAR WAREHOUSE,

Grand ave. at East Taylor.
AN C i" 1 ' A J'rii Lai iivujvi

Ford worm drive with covered
express body. This truck Is equipped
with heavy duty Hassler absorb-
ers. Tires show practically no wear.
Don't buy a new truck until you have
een this one. Price only $465 about

half its real value. Call Mr. McCoy,
Broadway 3460. Northwest Auto Co..
IRth at Alder.

2 -- TON TRUCK, with freight hauling
contract; steady position all year round;
must purchase truck. Apply 430 Burn-
side st.

FEDERAL new tires and over-
hauled. Will take light car in trade.
Phone Jensen, Bdwy. 691. Eve.. Mar.
5241.

191 S 8 -- TON Packard dump, just over-
hauled. 4 mo. job with it. $45 a day;
take car as part; a bargain. Sellwood
12'ft evenings.

lyiro ON speed wagon ; just like
new and very cheap; small payment
down, balance easy terms. Call Propst,
Broadway 300fl. ;

GMC WORM drive, in excellent shape;
'ought to go quickly. Will take Ford in
exchange. Phone Jensen. Bdwy. 69L
Eve.. 5241.

GARFORD lale model, will sell at
a sacrifice. Phone Jensen. Bdwy. 69L
Eve.. Mar. 3241. i

FEDERAL truck, with trailer.
Kood condition, $350. Oregon Stevedor-In- g

Co.. 31 2d st. Broadway 726.
WHITE dump truck. 191 S model, over-

hauled and tn fair shape. Phone Jea-so- n.

Bdwy. ft!l. Eve.. Mar. 5241.
FOR SALE Late model Ford truck, pneu-

matic cord tires; in Al shape. $475 cash.
Woodlawn 2652.

REPUBLIC 1 ton, S months old. good
buy for somebody. Phone Jensen, Bdwy.
61. Eve., Mar. 5241.

BY O W N E U 3 - ton Packard truck,
worm drive. East 2022 and East 5556.

FOR SALE -- ton Reo speed wagon, good
run n in gorder. $050. Main 4 STS.

FORD touring : pood condition. Bdwy.
1572, Mr. J utters.


